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М№*МІЄЩ АПУЛЖЕ, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 1, ШЇ.

ben of the company—mostly married 
men and women —kept up the dancing 
with many a wild about and hurra, even 
until the day appeared in the east and 
the sun began to shine out and over the 
sea. Then those who had farms near 
went off to attack the work of the har
vesting; while those who had come from 
greater distances lay down in the barn 
or in some empty cart to have a snooze 
befoiVsetting out to go homë.

No one noticed that Duncan Lewis 
had absented himself from this gather
ing—no one but A lister, who was sur
prised and grieved. Next day Abater^ 
went to Ailata and said—

“ Ailasa, did you know that my bro
ther Duncan was not among the people 
last night ?”

“ I did not know it Alister,” she said.
“It is something hard he is thinking 

of ns, Ailasa,” her lover said. ** Now 
there is no one who can win over a man 
like a young lass ; and if you would go 
to my brother Duncan you would learn 
what he is thinking about.anil he would 
be friendly with ns again.”

“Oh, Alister, 1 cannot go to your 
brother Duncan,” the girl said, almost 
with a look of alarm.

“ But why will yon not go ? ” her 
lover said, startled by this look.

She remained silent—her face down
cast, her manner showing great euibai - 
rassoient.

had their own piper was at Darroch.
About ten o’clock these parties landed at 
different points on the great Island ad-
joining—the main-land it was generally T™AM GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
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and he thanked them in such hue Eng- 1 ‘£SmxWEHA or Wans. Тажоо * Co. 

lish, and he looked so handsome in hie 
smart Glasgow clothes, that he quite 
won the old women’s hearts.

Just before the inn was reached a 
wild cry of ріали was raised. Was not 
that the bride's party—a thin, bright 
line of color far over the moor-land ?
They could hear the faint sound of the 
pipes—it was Ailasa’s party, sure 
enough, and shame would fall on the 
young man if she and her friends should 
reach the place of appointment first.

“ By Kott,” cried Nicol Lewis to the 
company behind him, “it is you old

rpHE cure effected In my ca*vs Ьтвжіт>жп*е Radi* ones, you can stav behind if vim Will ; 1 CAL Сива waa во remarkable that It seemed, , ,. * , , to thoee who had suffered wiihov.t relief from say
blit Alister an me, we Will bef a run to Oftho usual remedies that it could not be true. I , _ therefore made affidavit to It before Seth •*
the inn: », sure as I am alife we will
not hef Mrs. Macdonald’, friend, be B«hpwta_ef аи53Ь%ВлМ«ьСеие<а 
first at the inn.”

And they would have rn.hed on by
themselves, bnt the piper swore a dread- ^^Б*1|із,'в^Йп?Шм?1 AffmUS Wboto* 
fnl oath that the bridegroom should 
not go to meet his bride unheralded by 
music, and the old man set out running 
too ; whereupon all the people followed 
him, with wild shouting, and laughing, 
and helping of the elder folks, until, 
sure enough, they were at the inn first, 
the old piper recovering his breath suf
ficiently to be playing a splendid strain 
when the young bride and all her peo
ple arrived.

There was a great greeting of friends, 
and everyone was looking at Ailasa, 
and her fine clothes that had come from 
Stornoway. Then she came forward to 
shake hands with them all ; and most 
especially she came forward to Duncar 
Lewis, and held out her hand. Alister 
Lewis had asked her to make friends 
with his brother, since he was coming 
to the marriage.

“ And it is ferry glad I am to see you, 
this day.Duncan Lewis,” the young girl, 
said, shyly.

“ Oil, ay,” said he, looking at her so 
that she turned her eyes away ; “ a 
young lass is ferry glad to see any one 
on lier wedding-day. It iss a ferry 
good for a you ng lass, the wedding-day. ”

This was all he said to her, and pre
sently they went into the inn, the 
central room of which had been clear
ed ; and there way a great noise of 
talking, and a calling for glasses of 
whisky and pieces of bread-and-cheese, 
until the news went round that the \ 
minister ha«l come. Then a hush fell j taken intern 
over the assembly ; and Ailasa standing wU08rg
near to Alister Lewis, began to look |
frightened. The minister came into the j |3y^ j | ^ ^

a small, thin, white-haired, j 
kindlv-looking man, who looked as 
though he had been a fisherman in his. 
yonth. There was a small circle cleared 
in the crowd, and then the ceremony 
began. It was all in Gaelic, for there 
were many old oeople who did no* know 
much English ; and some of these old 
crones may have thought the exhorta
tion exceedingly long, as they were j 
standing all the time. But at length it j 
was all ovor, and then the minister \ 
sho ik hands with the newly-married \ 
pair, and drank to their health a glass 
of whisky, which Nicol Lewis, with 
great courtesy, brought in on a plate 
Then the pipes struck up outside, and 
the people trooped out 'o the dancing, 
while the old woman of the inn and her 
daughters began to arrange the tables 
again, so that the guests might have 
something to eat tfy-and-bye.

The great festivity, however, was to 
he held at Hector Lewis’s house in Dar- 
roeh that evening, after which the 
young people were to go over to Cam- 
Slean, where Alister Lewis proposed to 
remain for a few days until the cottage 
attached to the schoolhouse of Maol-beg 
was finished and ready for them. So 
the people did not stay long at the inn.
Shortly after midday, both parties 
jointed into one great company, and both 
the pipers now led the way, the bride 
and bridegroom immediately following.
And now the old folks who came out to 
greet them had something to gladen 
tueir eyes with, for here was the bride 
as well ; and it was a great favor if she 
would go in along with her husband to 
sit down by the health for a few minutes, 
while the company outside formed it
self into eights, and danced reels and 
strathspeys with unabated vigor. In 
this fash.on they got down to the sea 
again ; and here all the boats along 
these lonely shores had been brought 
together to take them across—all except 
Mrs. Macdonald's small rowing-boat, 
which had been left at the other side of 
Darroch to ferry the young people at 
night over to Killeena.
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So the time went by, and Ailasa Mae- 
marked it no longer by the re

current seasons, nor yet by the going 
away of the men to the Caitbuess fish
ery, bat by the letters she got from 
Alister Lewis in Glasgow. And each 
df these wee more confident end buoy
ant then its predecessor; for the young 
man got dn well at the University, and 
Ms master took > groat interest in him, 
and some of the bullies and other great 
persons had been pleased to notice him, 
and be even hinted that they might nee 
their influence in his favor. At last 
there came one letter, more important 
than all the others, and straightway 
there was a great stir and noise of ru
mors throughout the islands.

“ But I hef seen Ailasa herself, and 
showing me the letter,” said 

Kiool Lewis to his eldest brother, who 
eras angrily expressing his disbelief in 
'the news.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8 EVERY kind of legitimate Banking done, and all 

thelai-iiitieH of an Incorporated Bank ^afforded
to Depositors and Customers.

MONDAY, the 15th OCTOBER, 
eave as follows MIRAMICHI STONypRKS.LUKE STEWART,

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

-onp 'and Way Stations (Express) 
Junction at 12.03 a, in., and Mira- і 
2.ГО a. m. MIRAMICHI,NORTHESK,

і New Brunswick.

Joseph GoodfellowProprietor.For St.t. John. Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Mintmichi at 2.10 a. in., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.

NTARIO. 1-52
ГЛ RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
\JT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short 
notice.

For St. John and Way Stations (Accommodation) 
Mirmiichi 9.51 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

WILLIAM J. IRAS Kit,is- The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two МеЖйУїрг that class of 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

ІШемЖ™
C. J. BRYDGES, 

Gen. Snpt. Gov’t Railways. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 16th, 77.

YOU CAN BUŸ AS GOOD COMMISSION MERCHANT,DRUGS AND MEDICINES IMFORTBK AND DEALER IS
! TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AC-

HEAD OF TOBIN'S SOUTH WHARF,

I UPPER WATER STREET,

IJT he» cure d  ̂me after twelve years of onlntcr- | 
roPGEO? W?BoirGHT03T, Waltham, Maas. FROM TH1

Newcastle Drag Store•he T FOLLOW KD the directions to the letter and am 
X hapjYj tya^havehadaj£^^££^Cjro- Chatham Branch Railway. VITE offer first quality Cotton Netting, 9 to 21 

YY threads for

Pounds and Traps
AT LOW BATES.

renty pounds Cotton gives ae^forge a net as 
Hundred lbs. hemp. It is cheaper and more 

rable. A long leader to run from the shore or 
across a creek, can be made more cheaply from 
this netting than any other material.

EST When in haste, Telegraph. *E1

American Net & Twine Co'y*
BOSTON.

AS CAN BE FOUND IN ANY DRUG STORE IN 
THE COUNTRY.J HAVE recommended It ГО quite a number of my 

the'rrihlgtMeKürate'ofClià value SffSS effects 

withBOWEN, 255 Гпгв 8т., Bt. Lone.

A FTETÏ using two bottles I find myself perms- 
r.ently cured. I havo since recommended 

over one hundred bottles with the greatest sac* 
WM. W. ARMSTRONG,

( 153 П девізо if At*., Boston.
TTTE have sold Рахговп’я Radical Cm for 
if nearly one year end ran кау candidly that 

wc never sold a similar preparation that gave each 
universal satisfaction. W e have yet to learn of the
CrSt B.°D.PBALDWIN & CO., WASHCreros, Is».

AN <t AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
V/ notice. Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows :—

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1

Consignments Promptly Attended To.We have in 1 Stock :
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Shoshonebs Remedy,
Dr. Channings’ 5 arsaparilla, 

Ayer’s Cherry (Pectoral, 
Fellows’ Com *ound Syrup, 

Lamplocoh’s Py’retxc Saline, 
Thomas’ E clectric Oil.

Pain Killers of all kinds, Co igh Balsams, Perfum 
ery. Brushes, Sponges, Chi mois Skins, & , Ac. -

“ And it ies ferry well that he can
not write to hie own people, but to a 
stranger law that hase nothing to do 
with imp,” Dnncan Lewis said, gloomi
ly smoking his pipe.

“ And who will the yonng man write 
to^if the lass he is going to
marry ?” said Nichol Lewis. “ And it “ I hope it is no secret yon have from 
is ferry proud Ailasa Macdonald is this me» Ailasa,” said he, reproachfully, 
day (feat he will hef done the great Still she wjuld not answer ;.and the 
things in his classes ; and who wass young man began lo grow proud and 
thinking when they bnilt the fine stone distant, 
school-house over at Maul beg ; that it 
wass our ova Alister will come to be 
the ferry first school-master, yes and 
miniver. And he will hef the piece of 
land, too, and what will hinder him 
from keeping a cow ? And I wass saying 
many's the time that it wass no great exclaimed— 
harm to а уопщ^пап to hef spoken 
with the Lord Provost of Glasgovç, and 
the great magistrates, and they will see 
our Alister he hase a head on his shoul- 
ters, and he is ferry right to say that 
thh dfay he will come back to Darrach 
that iss the day he will come back to 
bè married; but the foolish young things 
to hef said it will be in the middle of 
the harvest, and a man will have to 
dance all night and go away to the 
shearing with bis head full of the 
Whisky, and not a half-hour’s sleep for 
him between, that wass ferry foolish ; 
but we will hef a good spree for all that 
—by Kotl, it is the g kxI glass we will 
drink when our Alister marries Ailasa 
MacDonald.”

Set

dunR. R. CALL,No. 2
Express. Accom'dationSTATIONS.

Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a. m., 
Chatham Junc’u.Arrive 2.30 “

" “ Depart, 2. 0 “

GOING NORTH.

10.25 
10.40 ** 
11.10 “ General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. Ж

Chatham, , 3.20 "
І Oct 11, 77. 3m.

No. 3.
Accoiiiid’tios.

No. 4. 
Exi reps.STATIONS. REMINGTONO-

5.сюp' -m' îtS î
" “ Depart, 5.20 12.30 -

Good Brands of Cigars and 
Tobaccos.

Briarwood Pipes, Cigar C

Chatham, 
Tickets are 

tions on the I 
therefrom to

Arrive, 6.50 “
issued at Chatham Station to 
ntercolonial and freight is des 
all points North and South.

Close connections are made with both DAY and 
NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial.

The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minutée Faster than I. c. R. time 

Division

1.00 2-tf

Sewing Machines.all Sta- 
patchedand Holders, etc

W. & R Brodie,B. LEE STREET.“ If it is a secret you hsve,” said he, 
“ I will not take it from you.” Newcastle, Feb 12,1877.

"VTO Machine has sprung so rapidly ІпГО favor as 
Xv possessiug just the qualities needed In a fam
ily Machine—namely : Light Running, Smooth, 
Noiseless, Rapid, Durable, with perfect Lock-

Within the past year important improvements 
have been added anti no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

•Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

сктгвгвв-дл^She hesitated for a moment, and re
garded him with an appealing look,then, 
finding nothing in his face but disap
pointment and coldness, she suddenly

on the Northern

Commission Merchants
BSCOLLINS’BS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER

AND&
DEALBBB I3ST

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,“ I cannot hef you quarrel with me, 
Alister, and just before our wedding- 
day. There wass a secret—but—but 
there iss no wrong in it—it wass that 
yonr brother Duncan he did ask me a 
few years ago to marry him—that was» 
all. And now you will know why 1 
cannot go to him with the message. ”

“ My brother Duncan ! ” the young 
man said, profoundly surprised, and yet 
finding in the circumstances an explana
tion of much in his brother’s conduct 
toward himself. “ And is he angry 
with yon that you would ljot marry 
him, Ailasa?”

“I do not know, the girl said simply. 
“Since that day ho will not speak a word 
to me—not one.. When I hef seen him

Change of Time Table. No. 16, Arthur Street, 

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

ч

REMINGTONAPOTHECARIES’ HALL
CHATHAM.

An ШесЬсчьОаїтапіо Battery combined 
with a highly Medicated Strengthening 
Plaster, forming the beet Plaster for pains 
and aches in the World of Medicine.

ST.HR. “NEW ERA”
Will, on and after MONDAY the 10th inat, and 

until further notice run as follows:—
Leave Newcastle.

7.15 a. m.
10.30 ••

2 ft. m.
5

J

CREEDMOOR RIFLE.А М0ВВШ SWELLUTO.
__ CcrMrmetu—I sent tor one of COLLIN’S VOL
TAIC PLASTERS, and It has been of great benefit 
In reducing a swelling in my left side that two pliy. 
«leans pronounced Tnlanrcment of the Spleen, 
mud one pronounced It an Ovarian Tnm^r._____

Сш&шги, ІГОге March 20,1577.

'і'НИУ АИІ 'I'jlR ТШ??.

Leave Chatham.

12 noua.
з p. m.
6.30 |“

THE SUBSCRIBER has j’ ist received one 
of the largest assortments of VICTORIOUS AT■ TORRYBURN HOUSE,DBÜGS,

MEDICINES,
PATENT MED! DINES, 

DYE-STUF ?S, й FANCY 
& toil: :t articles,

EVER IMPORTED TO TH1 MIRAMICHI.
ahich will be sold low for easl,

CREEDMOOR, 1874,
DOI.LYMOUNT, 1875,

CREEDMOOR, 1876.Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.
“STMR. ANDOVER.”

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADINGWill during the remainder of the Season make 
only one trip to Indian town daily.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham. - - - 8.15 a. ra
Chatham for Indiantown,.................. 11. “
Returning to Newcastle eac 
On Tliuia lay the boat will 

heretofore.

Gentlemen,—T.ndoeed you will tod $1.25, and I 
wish you would scad mo smother doteu of your 
COLLINS* VOLTAIC PL.&TEK3. By tho above 
you will есе that I cm do something to help others 

omo way even If I am not able to bo np and 
.....nul. There r-ro а пшпікг who have tried yonr 
plasters who had given ont that all plasters were 
good і зг nothing, and now Join with mettant they 
are the host they have evert lcd. I h'wo got along 
this winter better than I have before in th-ce 
yenr*. Wished I conld have heard of your plastersW  ̂Loretta M. cross.

Ballstos Єра, IT. Y., March L«", 1G77.
Price, as Centsi 

Bo careful to call for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PL-8-
! Physician and

the United Stnt-3 and Canids, r-d by У/ЕЕйЗЛ 
POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. ——
____________________________ CHATHAM, tr. B.

SHOT GUNS.ГППЕ aliove Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
Jl furnished in first class style, is now open lor 
the aecoimuotlatiou of Permaneut and Transient 
Guests-

Good Stabling? on the Premises.

Orders Solicited and Prm, ptly Skipped. 
Physicians prescriptions ca efully compounded

J. V. BENSON.
h evcnii•3-

Red Bank as

CALL & MILLER.
The best guns for the price ever produced. Uni
vers Jly recommended by those who have used

Oct 3rd,'77. WAVERLEY HOTEL“ It iss a yeiy sure man you are, I coming along the road, he would go 
Nichol Lewis ; but you are too sure of across the moor to be out of the way. 
that,” said the other, rising and going It wass many a time I will be ferry sorry 
away, with a dark look on hie face, that I hef done him any 
лі It will be a bad glass you will drink that is the one thing a girl cannot do— 
when Alister Lewis marries Mrs. Mac- to marry the man she hass not in her 
Donald’s lass—a bad glass for her, and heart ; and she should not be blamed for 
loir you, antHor him.” that.”

Nicol paid no heed to the words at 
the time; for indeed, he had grown ac
customed to hear his eldest brother talk 
Ілл strange fashion about Alister and 
Ailasa MacDonald. He remembered 
the words afterwards.

Meanwhile, however, there was 
nothing but joy and the hurry of pre
paration throughout the islands of Dar
roch and-КШеепа—*od throughout one 
or two neighboring islands besides—for 
evetyonq Tmew he would be asked, to 
the wedding, and they were all busy in 
making up useful presents for Ailasa,

"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
NEWCASTLE,- - - .......... MIRAMICHI, N В

JOHN M'GURDY, M. 0. 1 This House l:as lately been rerurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the со.ш'оіі 

of travelers.
harm ; hut SüRfigON, The only complete apparatus ever invented, com

bining in one complete and portable machine all 
the various implements emp.uytu in leading paper 
and metallic shells.

International Steamship Company. LIVERY STABLER, with good outfit on the 
PREMISES..

ALEX- STEWARJ.
Two Trips a Week. Late ol Waverlv House, St John.) Proprietor REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOL*. AMMU

NITION, GUN MOU TINGS,
STEEL RIFLE AND SHOT 

FOR CUSTOM GU
â IRON AND 

BARRELS,
N SMITHS.HOUSEHLOD AN and after MONDAY, September 17th, and 

V/ until further notice, the Steamers of this Line 
will leave St John and Boston, every

Monday Thursday Morning, 
at 8 o’clock.

All this set Alister Lewis thinking.
“ He is an angry man, Ailasa, when 

he is crossed,” he said ; “ and yet the 
people will talk if he does not come to 
the wedding. I will speak to him my
self, and may be he will come to the 
wedding.”

Alister had no difficulty in finding out 
his brother, who was at work in the 
fields. He remonstrated with him for

Canada House,
If KNOW Ma=d,pmM■uiw W ew tained і i tho best medical 

booK r cr issued, entitled 
4P Mil API де SELF-PRESERVATIONTHYSELF^fce^i
rests of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline, 

steal Debility, and the endless 
ries that result

refrom, and contains m«»ro ban 60 original pre- 
ptions, anv ono of which worth the price of 
bonk. This book was written by the most ex

tensive and probably the mos skilful practitioner 
in America, і o whom was awarded a gold and jew
elled medal by the National Medical Association. 
A Pamphlet, illustrated w th the very finest 
Steel Engraving»—a 
vel of art and bca 
sent Fill 
for it at

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

REMINGTON 
Agricultural Implements.

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL AND CARBON^

PLOWS.

ІОІПГІІ. H. W. CHISHOLM,

/"CONSIDERABLE outlay has been ma-le on this 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desirable Ьшцюгагу resi
dence. both as regards location and comfort, it 
is situated within two minutes walk of steamboat 
Lrnding, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 

leav or, by courtesy and attention, to merit Nie 
*e in the future.

Good Stabling on the Premise»

m______
Nervous sud Physical Debility, am 
concomitant ills and untold miscri i^atv potiers, etc.ALLY it reliev 

EXTERN ALL
es instantly the most 
■T it is the best Lini-

NOTICE.the

not having joined the festivities of the 
previous night.

“ And wass there not enough to go 
on wi* the drinking and dancing?” 

and in sending to distant parts for the і Duncan Lewis said, angrily. “ It iss a 
best whisky that could he got, juet in 1 

the bridal procession might 
their way. The people were well-dis
posed toward the young lasa of Cam- 
Slean ; they knew her mother had not 
much money in the bank ; and so they
bought blanket», and made clothes, and than yon cared for. If yon had come to 
set aside portions of their own furniture - the supper, there was a good bed for 
far her, and many waa the visitor who you at any time.” 
traveled aJ the way to Killeena to ask t- Ay, said the other, scornfully, “ it 
the blushing Ailasa what she would j a fine thing to have many friends, 
like. Then, one day, came a letter from апд much merry-making, when von gif 
Alister Lewis, addressed to Mrs. Mac
donald, and the postman made her sign [ more whiaky as they can drink. It is. 
a receipt for that letter, much to her a felTy gocKj thing to hef friends, who 
wonder. And inside there was nothing wil| toU y„„ you was} doing a good 
less than a parcel of £1 bank-notes thing in getting mirriel to a lass that 
ten in all ; and Alister asked the mother 
if she wonld take that to help in buying 
Ailasa’s outfit, when she went to Storno
way far that purpose. Moreover, the 
yonng man had long ago sent back to 
Nicol Lewis'all the money the brothers 
had lent him when first be left Darroch 
—he was dearly prospering in the 
world.

Cures Sudden Colds or Coughs. A LL persons having any just claims or demands 
against the Estate of the late Isabella Hender

son, late of Neweaatle, deceased, will please render 
th'ir accounts «Inly attested within three months 

date, and all persons indebted to the said 
will please make immediate payment to the

RICHARD HUTCHISON, Executor. 
Miramichi, 15 Oct., ’77.

HEAL Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 
and Points, tnyre's Patent Horse Hoe. Shovel 
Plows. Shovel Plow Blades, Plain and with Win, 
of ill sizesiv

wv

Send 
c. Address

їтеятотЕ, rst MVSEIFtochbt., Boston. Ma-?. ЕЗ И ^5BdBd1

PAIN-KILLER
PAIN-KILLER

2-52EE to all.
of this 
Estate 
undersigned

ga;ROYAL HOTEL,Relieves Asthma and Phthisic.
ought Iron Bridges.good thing there iss one to look after 

the farm, instead of filling his head with 
the whisky and going to sleep in abyre. ” 

“ But there is not a wedding every 
day, Duncan,” the younger man said ; 
M and there was no need to drink more

King Square. Arch and Tiapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel Shovels. 
Cast Steel lioes and Garden Rakes, Planters’ .Jan- 
died Hoes, Mowers, Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle 
Cotton Gins.

come
German Consul's Notice. ensure in informing my numer- 

e public generally, that I have 
formerly known as the " CONTI-CATARRH ous friends 

leased the _
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the * ROYAL*1 always had the repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and L'ig irs, and suj>er or accommodation.

Ü3L blackball'* Livery Stable attached.
TUOS. F. RAYMOND

Acts promptly in Cholera and Bowel troubles Hote"
CANNOT І* міге.І1.у*тИТя W**he« 
oi ! і щ Apt liJMion*. Tb<-n*«nH«of 
re«e* M4i!i' mlir.rtv *t«n<i|n*.
bnvi* ІЦ-VII -nilfylv Hired by ConwTITOf 
TCTtovai. Га ілК'.Н RrlIKDT. For wle 
•Л *!! (irilpolalA Neill! MJUUP tor Тгм- 

V» ■ і* Coin і » tn

PAIN-KILLER
PAIN-KILLER

Armory and Principal Office, - . . IUON, N. Y.

281 & 283 Broadway. New York, Arms.
Madison Square,ti E. 23d St .New York.S Machines.
Boston, 140 Tremout St, Sewing Machines <fc Arms.
Chicago, 337 btate st. Sewing Machines <t Arms.
.-it. Loui.4, 009 North Fourth St, Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut 5t, Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
Baltimore, 47 North Charles41 (Masonic Temple), 

Sewjng Machines and Arms.
Washington, D* C., 621 Seventh St, Sewing Mt: 

chines and Arms.

I AM instructed by the Department for Foreign 
X Affairs of the German Empire to attend to any 
duties required of the Consul at Saint John, pend
ing the appointment of a successor to the late A. C. 
O. Trentowsky, Esq., and hereby give notice to am 
verson requiring information, or having any busi
ness at the Consulate, to communicate with me, 
direct, or apply through Mr Robert Thomson Jr., 
of the firm of Wm. Thomson & Co., whom I have, 
for the present, appointed my agent there.

ALEX. MORRISON, 
Imperial German Consul, Chatham, 

Consul’s Office,
Chatham, 6th July, 1877.

branch offices :
Cures Canker ui the mouth and stomach.

T,J.B. H

in ie-,-3 uj .. uf i Jar 6:me: w Зсмигоаоааі
Caurra Heaeiy і зі: a "Jcal.e.-t, Бай and Longa, 
ini Ercprag: in Th-з:: Zjz-Fз:г.

hr. p. <j„ sept. 11. ltM.
St John, July 9 1877.Is a Sovereign Cure for Diphtheria.

PAIN-KILLER PamtftT^f rtc.Ma.T. J. В. НАШ»
Dkak Sir.—ІЙ-ІІІК иініг.ш» Hint nth#™ m*y кпл* гем* 

thin* ol lh* тої (.a oi vim Cosli і • i tiokal Catarrh Ran* 
eut, I wish to iinnrio what u hfU vr.iw u.r me. 1 am 38 
years oM, lia*I Iwon mu ol ln »Iu :or etioiit Are rears. 1 
ha3 euiplo 0,1 tbire or I nut MiTeieiii do tors end tried 
earlone nifdi. in e,wi:h*iii! >ею nun any l onranent ireneA w 
bat * ontiimeil ra-.lier to іт-че - orve. nntii met tall, when t 
bed become *i ImdRNtobo mm i.e to du en h-nr e work at 
Є lime. Ha l чогеге -ure-iieiea ml v*in under Ibo ehouldet 
blade»and tin mull tlie aliuiii, * я wt.ii «eiy jim i>*vli. étal 
Є feeling in my -i-’iii it’.K «- і in ui.-It Item we* n weight 
bearing it down. W.iii - oi .ii.iu і >1 H|.| lint in ;he iliroet and 
down upon •liftliiii ;-. ‘•n b w « :n\ . ondliii-n when I coin- 
mettre 1 ю mke v-щгСні.чііі'. Ui-mei’y one t*utle <»i whk’h 
«мої my rnin* и і c*'V, -і,. Vi imi-roiPd j pi elite, end 
after taking four lml lire. I 14* —Uiired 10 lievlth. Wi M t-1 be 
able L» eiioli e lia 1*1 an I • Hutted l»t»T Щі h м chop
ping and « lean inn iend. h. w li h I liar# («on engaged ihfi 
pest exenon My і'іііч'п : ••■uh-nte «ole y. with OoUl 
bMWl«g. <o the u-eoi -.oui t.a

Pikefrl pei ixillie.
SLÎCi

UMSvT Ati ÏI- ..'t

Removes Cramp and Pain-in the Stomach,
them all the fowls about the farm and

PAIN-KILLER IRON PIPE.NOTICE? CARD!
Is the great summer medicine. À 11 persons having any legal claims against the 

Estate of David Creighton, late of the Parish 
of Newcastle deceased, are requested to rendtr 
their accounts duly attested to the undersigned or 
either of them, within three months, and all those 
indebted to the said Estate will please nuke imme
diate payment-to

K1CH D HUTCHISON, )
DAVID CREIGHTON, f 

Douglastown, Aug. 20 77.

WISDOM & FISH
NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

PAIN-KILLER тн
l his Patron: 

is now prepared

E UNDERHIGNEDw 
s and the 
to furnish

rould beg leave to inform 
Public generally that he

hass not a penny.”
“ I hope you will come to the wed

ding, Duncan,” the young man said, 
humbly.

“ What for should I come to the wed-

A sure cure for Dysentry and Cholera Morbus- PLANS, DESIGNS
PAIN-KILLER - AND -

:іі:тлгї.о*\аі філіал
-.V

Executors. SPECIFICATIONS:
Unequalled for Rheumatism or Neuralgia. IRON PIPE,

For Steam, Water and Gas,
For any d—crlption of BulUine re- 

qjjed.
** PRICES REASONABLE! Ttt

GEORGE CASiSADY,PAIN-KILLER Sheriff’s Sale.ding ?” the other said, sulkily.
“ The good people will talk if you do 

not come; and Ailasa Macdonald, she 
is a good lass, and you do not wish to 
hef people say that you would not come 
to her wedding ?”

“ Do not ask me to come to the wed
ding. Alister Lewis,” said the other, 
going on with his work.

The younger man stood patiently 
there for a moment or two, wondering 
what sort of argument he could bring to 
bear. At length, in the incautiousnesi 
of youth, he blundered upon a danger
ous remark.

gfitv,Affords relief from the most iuteuse pains. Wro't Iron Water Pipes,Plaiu and Galvanized 
Steam and Gas Fittings, Brass Valves, 

Hose, Pai-kmg, Cotton Waste, steam 
Whistles und Lubricating Oils, 

Rubber and Leather Belting, 
and Mill Supplies.

rpo be sold at Public Auction, oh FRIDAY, the 
1 15th day of February next, in front of the Re

gistry Office. Newcastle, between the hours of 12, 
noon, and 5 p. m. :

All the Right, Title and Interest of George T. 
Murphy in and to all that piece, parcel or lot of 

n . , jfiik і r Land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of Lud-
BarriSter End Attorney ~ Et — LEW ; low, in the County of Northumberland, on the 

" j North side of the Southwest Branch of the River
A nv «Іігмі/ч A П I Miramichi, beiug the East half of Lot number six-

INO I AK Y rUDLlV, GLV. ! ty-flve, granted to Daniel Duff in the grant to Eph
! raim Letts and associates, and is bounded easterly

SOLICITOR IN jlANKRUPTCY. і
prising eighty rods front, and containing One Hun
dred and F.fty Acres, more or less, being the land 
and premises conveyed to the said George T. Mur
phy by James Murphy. Senior, by Deed, dated :2nd

Architect.

PAIN-KILLER Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 187

M. ADAMS. -Then Alister Lewis came back to his 
native plqpe to claim his bride ; and he 
was more than overcome with wonder 
and delight at the beauty of her bright 
and tender face ; and he was vastly 
pleased to see how smartly she was 
dressed; while she, trembling, proud 
and glad, dared hardly to speak to him 
lest he should th:nk she hid not as vet 
quite mastered the good English. And 
all the friends, relations, and distant
acquaintance» of the two famille» came j yB„t this#» what I think, Dnncan.” 
orerto old Hector Lewi.'» farm in Dar- j he, » that people will talk about

, ОГЄ* m#“riage yoUt if you do not co.ne to our wed- 
to celebrate the forthcoming event. ding. Yes, «are enough, they will talk;
r gAthenng. Tf Abater : and what will hinder them aaying you
Lcwia bad been gomg to marry a prin- wanted Ailasa f(ir a wife yol1reelf r
cere they conld not have made more The man dropped his scythe, as if he

J . °.nt th! Ь,ГП’ had been .hot. He turned and con-
and pnt long table, mto it; and N.col frimted hia brother-hut on the face of 
Lewis made ж wonderful chandelier out 
of «pars of wood, and this was hung 
from the roof of the barn, with no few
er than twelve candies on it. Then for

The word “ РЛ IN-KILLER” is our Trade Mark- 
and we have the sole right to its use ; jiarties offer
ing their Compounds under this name will bejiro-
............. * •* " the law.

oued against imitations of th

S3T Selling Agents for Knowles and Blakes Steam 
Pumps. Prices on application.

St John. N. B., Sept. 11, 77.

mg meir vomiwunüs under 
se. uted to the lull extent of 

The Public are cautioued ag
------Killer, and to be auspicious of pe
recommend any other article as “Jukt 
many ol these they make a little 
but which have nc qualiti 
Pain-Killer.

ho
AS GOOI»" 

profit U)k>u. 
on with the

TO THE
es in comm

Price 26 Cta per Bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and Country Store-Keepers 

throughout the world.

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.Agent for " Scottish A nicable Life Assurance 
Soviet p.”

for "imperia “ Ætna," 
l" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 

BATHURST OFFIC 5 two doors from 
store of K. F. Burns, Esq.

We have been Manufacturing

IRON FRAME MOWERS

phy by James Murphy. Senior, by Deed, dated i2nd 
April, 1875. as by reference thereto will fully appear. 

Also, all other the I«ands, Tenements and Here- 
said George T. Murphy,whatsoever 
ituate, in the said County of North-

" Hart-

I. Matheson & Go.ford
Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence, Also, all other the 

ditaments of the said7*or wneresoever situate, mine said county ol North
umberland; the same having been seized by me un
der and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 

William Long against th

JOHN SH1RREFF,
hheriff of Northumberl'd.

Sole Proprietors, Montreal. For the last f«mr years, and are now offering to the 
fanning commttuity this, the Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N. S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery. ‘

BSTTISTB

DR. M. CTCLARK,
DENTIST,

Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE,
О Ш1 Jtk. T Ш. Jk. 

where he intends to reside.
All operations performed in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.
Particular attention given to Gold Fillinos and 

Regulation of Children's Teeth.

Supreme Court by 
George T. Murph BEST MOWER,

WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Lav, Solicitor,
« NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

combining greater excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability mrall the reqiiireinenta oi the field, than 
any other Mower extant. —In wustruction they are 
similar to the celebrated Waiter A. Wool's Iron 
Frau.e Mower, and the Rii-havdson Buckeye. 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
_00,000 in use, and >he extraordinary number of 

Про he sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the i.0.000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
X First day of March next, in front of the Hegis- the Wood Company of Unite l tstates. We have I 

try Office. Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, over 506 of our mauuiacture now in use, every one 
and 5 o'clock p. ni. ; о I which (no exceptions) .stands as a monument ref

Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in t he grand and unprecedented success of home 
and to all that piece or parcel of ілікі and premises, manufacture and our enterprise- A list of our 
situate, lying and being on the French Cove, in the Agents in this serti n of the Province will he found 
Parish of Alnwick, and bounded as follows : East- appended, and Iarmera are requested to nek infor- 
erly by lands occupied by James Brow ; westerly by mution ot them relative to our Mowers in use in 
lauds occupied by Mitchel Brow ;northerly by lands their resjiective localities, which will establish 
owned by Luke Mui phy, and southerly by the Bar- beyond doubt their unquestionable sujieriority over 
ren or black Lands, containing 50 acres, more or any other mower to be had in our market 
'Id ОП Wh'C“ the The '■«“Oity ..Г procuring .11 part, or piOcre with-

of the said ^ “u"w'o.7 її T"1 ?*
Brow to «Jtoju that piece or Htree. of land, ■ГаЯЙЛЯЙТ-

t.-durcLARG^LY mexc^80fWour‘num' 
Bv'rttoSv l°v' 7шГ bers of season, .mftr^ffhin'ourgtow-

stod Prim Brow, and containing 100 acre,, more or WüStMRiNTiiK OUR iTuwito TUBeTn №

The same having been seized by me under and нпиііге^пН.^ яіїн ь.го8П>^г9 Woulfl weH to 
by virtue of several Executions limed out of the pnLes aud tenn8 before Purchasing else-
Northumberland County Court, against the said
Prim Brow. AGENTS: ^

CampbelHon-^A Patterson.
Dalkovsie—David Ritchie.
Bathurnt—Charles Ross.
2fewca#tle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
DoaJclown—Robt. Swim & >»on. 
Jtichibucto—WiLLiAM Whetkn.
Buctouche—B. Folky.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Andweon.
P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to l>e had of 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, ) 
0th August, A. D., 1877. 1

SHERIFFS SALE. both

Л 99

Patronize HomeOFFICE .--OVER THE ST0 IE OF W. PARK, Esq
the latter there was no expression of 
scorn. He was merely awaiting his 
brother’s decision.

‘•Then, by Kott,” said Duncan Lewis 
with a flash of anger in his eyes, “ I 
will come to your wedding. It wass 
yourself, Alister Lewis, that asked me 
to come to the wedding. And if I hef 
no ferry fine clothes to gif the lass and 
I am not good at the dancing—we!1# 
that iss no matter, for there are many 
more who will be ferry glad over the 
wedding. But oh, yes, I will be at the 
wedding, Alister—you can tell Mrs. 
Macdonald’s lags J will be at the wed
ding ”

Alister Lewis was himself sufficiently 
quicktempered, and might at another 
time have resented the scornful way in 
which hi» brother spoke. But a man 
who is about to be married ought to be 
forgiving towards a disappointed rival ; 
and so he went hack to Ailasa and told 
her that his brother Duncan had consent
ed to come to the marriage.

All theCASTLE StREET,

MANUFACTUREAyer’s Cherry Rectoral. 3ST 3C "W O -A. ST I. 2E„ 33. IT.

a H. MARTIN,
WATCHMAKER,

IMPORTER CF

WATCHES and CLOCKS,
LOOKIXC CLASS'S, JEWELRY,

rapper they boiled twenty fowls in the 
boiler, used for preparing turnips for 
cows ; and anch as conld get seats at tho 
board, had the soup and the fowls plac
ed before them just as if they were 
kings. Others were well content to 
have theirs outside, under the clear 
starlight, while they sat upon grind
stones, or harrows, or even on the «grass.

That waa about eleven at night — 
Thffn all at once there was a wild skirl 
of pipes inside the barn; and presently 
all the people rose, and the piper play
ing “ The Campbell’s are coming,” 
marched proudly down the middle of 
them, and came out into the night air, 

great company following. Then 
when he had come outside the music 
was suddenly changed into a reel ; and 
in the strange glow shining all over ffte 
midnight »ky there was enough light to 
show the people how to form rapid 
groups for the dance. It was a great 

: festivity. There was more than one 
lioest there who had himself sent 
n five-gallon cask of whisky to help 
i*e store; and there was no lack ->f the 
liest Lagavulin from Islay or of the 
purest Campbeltown from Cantire. All 
Ihfi night through the sturdier

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthme
E. P. Williston,

AT FORNEY AT-LAW,

1 am now orepared to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

Plane aal Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt1"Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

Having a Moulding Machiné 
SI I»ply mouldings ol different i 
Joiner work generally, at 
teeing satisfaction.

sai
AimCONSUMPTION.

The few compositions 
which have won the 
confidence of mankind 
and liecome household 
words, among not only 

. one but many nations 
roust have extraordi- 

L nary virtues. Perhaps 
. no one ever secured so

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., For Inside or Outside.

Office—Over Mr. John Bra idon's Store ; Entrance 
bide Do »r.$

Newcastle, Min mieiil, N. B.—AND— I 11-tl

FANCY GOODS. wide a reputation, so 
maintained it so long 
ss Ayer’s Cherry P*o 

lt has been known to the public about

L. J. TWEED IE,
Barrister & Att

* I am prepared tc 
patterns, and to dc 

reasonable rates, giurau-

«• ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. W» ^

CALL AT THE

3 MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOTTE ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Wafrltm, Clocks, and Jewelry. Repaired by 

SKILFUL Workmen, at !ihortNotice.--G. H. M.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberl'd.orney-at-Law

CONVEYANCER,

TORAL.
forty years, by a long continued series of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in its 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures ot Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, that can be made by jnedical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a great 
extent, aud given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded If the remedy be 
taken in seast n. Every family should have It in their 
closet for the resdy and prompt relief of its 
hers. Sickness, suffering, anu even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
21st August. 1877.1

r NOTARY PUBLIC,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <tc., dec.

S ERI PS SALE.
Sash and Door Factory.

PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CNATHANlF
PETER LOGQIE.

4H Conroy & Son. ГЇ10 be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, the First 
jL day of March next, in front of the Registry 
Office, Newcattle, between the hoars of 12 noon 
and 5 o'clock y. in, :

All the R4Jit, Title and Interest of John Ashford 
In and to all that piece or )<arcel of Land aud pre
mises, situate, lying and being on the North side of 

r Tahusintac, In the Parish of Alnwick, 
known as Lot Number 20, and bounded as lolluws : 
in front or southerly by the River Tabusintac ; 
westerly by Lot Number 21, occupied by Laugtlin 
Mcl)< mid ; easterly by Lot Number 19, occupied 
by R. McLeilau. and in the rear by vacant Crown 

re or less, aud he- 
y occupied by the

Tmcs : — SNOWBA J/S BUILDING,
WATER STREET

O -A. 3VC.

"D E8PECTFULLY inform their customers and 
XV the public generally that they have resumed 
business at

Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 
and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles P. L.the

NO. 6 KINGfSQUARE, 4G-4
ЦЬартев V. 2-SI Saws І Saws ! !fronting on Chariot?e .«‘reel, adjoining Haniogton 

Brothers* Drm: Store.
AILASA’S WEDDING.

The great day of the marriage arrived ; 
and at the earliest dawn the friends of 
bride and bridegroom left their small 
farms and cottages to join the big pro
cession. There were two processions, 
indeed ; that of Ailasa’s friends, who

BRANDY! BRANDY 1A. H. JOENSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBL.V, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

Laud ; couttiiuing loo acres, mu 
mg the land and premises latel 
said John Ashford.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue ol several Executions issued out of the Su
preme Court and out of the Northumberland County 
Court against the said John Aslitord.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Nurthubeil’d.

over
MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 

MAKER, haa opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTOKY in Chatham, and is now pré
parai to execute all kinds of work in that 
ine of Ьпеіпем. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Wat»» Bt., Свати»

We will h,v" un hand » !»rg- end -hoiee «sort- 
ment of Laili s' loi et ni tv les. ami a sujierb stock 
or real and imitation hair gtxNis. Ladies own hair 
CultmgM or Coiiiliin-e ins-ie hp.

All orders by mall
dexpflteh.

Post Office a.2di •‘ss—

Just arrived by Rail via Halifax per steamer
"Saint Louis"

10 Hhds. Martell Brandy,
60 Quarter Casks.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
INC, SQUARE, bt Aeh»

— PREPARED SY—

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass 
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIES AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

I
or express attended to with

H. CONROY А 8ЄУ,
Box 234. St John

BherlfTs Office, Newcastle, 
21st August, 1877.

mem- 8r6 July 9, '77 March 23-tfWMr
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THRESHING MACHINES 
^WOODCUTTERS <

1 ' ND FOR CATALOG - ’

SMALL& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N. B.

Hill j“=5Bi=Sl

-
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